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(14) Zion

says, “The LORD has forsaken
me, My Lord has forgotten me.” (15) Can
a woman forget her baby, Or disown the
child of her womb? Though she might
forget, I never could forget you. (16) See, I
have engraved you On the palms of My
hands, Your walls are ever before Me. (17)
Swiftly your children are coming; Those
who ravaged and ruined you shall leave
you. (18) Look up all around you and see:
They are all assembled, are come to you!
As I live —declares the LORD— You
shall don them all like jewels, Deck
yourself with them like a bride. (19) As for
your ruins and desolate places And your
land laid waste— You shall soon be
crowded with settlers, While destroyers
stay far from you. (20) The children you
thought you had lost Shall yet say in your
hearing, “The place is too crowded for
me; Make room for me to settle.” (21) And
you will say to yourself, “Who bore these
for me When I was bereaved and barren,
Exiled and disdained— By whom, then,

ג׳:נ״א-י״ד:ישעיהו מ״ט
)יד( ַו ֥תּ ֹאמֶ ר צִ יּ֖ וֹן ֲﬠז ַָב֣נִ י יְ הוָ ֑ה וַאדֹ נָ ֖י ְשׁכ ָ ֵֽחנִ י׃
)טו( ה ֲִת ְשׁכַּ ֤ח ִאשָּׁ ה֙ עוּ ָ֔להּ מֵ ַר ֵח֖ם בֶּ ן־בִּ ְטנָ ֑הּ
(ַם־אלֶּה ִת ְשׁ ַ֔כּחְ נָה וְ אָ נֹ ִ ֖כי ֥ל ֹא אֶ ְשׁכּ ֵ ָֽח ׃ )טז
ֵ֣ גּ
ֵה֥ן ﬠַל־כַּפַּ ֖יִ ם חַ קֹּ ִ ֑תי חוֹמֹ ַ ֥תיִ נֶגְ ִ ֖דּי תָּ ִ ֽמיד׃
)יז( ִ ֽמה ֲ֖רוּ בָּ נָ ֑ יִ ְמ ָ ֽה ְר ַ ֥סיִ וּמַ ח ֲִר ַב֖יִ ִמ ֵ ֥מּ
י ֵ ֵֽצאוּ׃ )יח( ְשׂ ִ ֽאי־סָ ִ ֤ביב ﬠֵי ַ֙ניִ ֙ ְוּר ִ֔אי כֻּלָּ ֖ם
֙י־אנִ י נְ אֻם־יְ ה ֗ ָוה ִ ֤כּי ֻכלָּם
֣ ָ ַנִ קְ בְּ ֣צוּ ָ ֽבאוּ־לָ ֑ ח
ָכּﬠ ִ ֲ֣די ִתלְ ֔ ָבּ ִשׁי וּֽ ְתקַ ְשּׁ ִ ֖רים ַכּכּ ָ ַֽלּה׃ )יט( ִ ֤כּי
֙חָ ְרבֹ ַ֙תיִ ֙ וְ שֹׁ֣ ְממֹ ֔ ַתיִ וְ ֶ ֖א ֶרץ ה ִ ֲֽרס ֵ ֻ֑תי ִ ֤כּי ﬠַתָּ ה
תֵּ צְ ִ ֣רי ִמיּוֹשֵׁ֔ ב וְ ָרח ֲ֖קוּ ְמבַ לְּ ָ ֽﬠיִ ׃ )כ( ֚עוֹד
ר־לי הַ מָּ ֖קוֹם
֥ ִ ַֹאמ ֣רוּ בְ אָ ְז ַ֔ניִ בְּ נֵ ֖י ִשׁכֻּלָ ֑יִ צ
ְ י
ה־לּי וְ אֵ ֵ ֽשׁבָ ה׃ )כא( וְ אָ ַ ֣מ ְר ְתּ בִּ לְ בָ ֗ ֵב ִ ֤מי
֥ ִ ָגְּ שׁ
מוּדה גֹּ לָ ֣ה
֑ ָ ְת־אלֶּה ַוא ֲִנ֥י ְשׁכוּלָ ֖ה וְ גַל
ֵ ֔ ֶָ ֽילַד־לִ י֙ א
סוּרה וְ ֵ֙אלֶּה֙ ִ ֣מי גִ ֔ ֵדּל ֵה֤ן אֲנִ י֙ נִ ְשׁ ַ ֣א ְר ִתּי
֗ ָ ְ׀ ו
יפה ֵ ֽהם׃ )פ( )כב( ֽ ֹכּה־אָ ֞ ַמר
ֹ ֥ ֵלְ בַ ִ֔דּי ֵ ֖אלֶּה א
הוה הִ ֵ֨נּה אֶ ָ ֤שּׂא אֶ ל־גּוֹיִ ם֙ י ִָ֔די
ִ֗ ְאֲדֹ נָ ֣י י
וְ אֶ ל־ﬠ ִ ַ֖מּים אָ ִ ֣רים נִ ִ ֑סּי וְ הֵ ִ ֤ביאוּ בָ ַ֙ניִ ֙ בְּ חֹ֔ צֶ ן
וּבְ נֹ ַ ֖תיִ ﬠַל־כּ ֵ ָ֥תף ִתּנּ ֶ ָֽשׂאנָה׃ )כג( וְ הָ י֨ וּ
ְמל ֜ ִָכים אֹֽ ְמ ַ֗ניִ וְ שָׂ ֽרוֹתֵ יהֶ ם֙ מֵ ִינ֣יקֹ ֔ ַתיִ אַ ַ֗פּיִ ם

were these reared? I was left all alone—
And where have these been?” (22) Thus
said the Lord GOD: I will raise My hand
to nations And lift up My ensign to
peoples; And they shall bring your sons in
their bosoms, And carry your daughters
on their backs. (23) Kings shall tend your
children, Their queens shall serve you as
nurses. They shall bow to you, face to the
ground, And lick the dust of your feet.
And you shall know that I am the LORD
— Those who trust in Me shall not be
shamed. (24) Can spoil be taken from a
warrior, Or captives retrieved from a
victor? (25) Yet thus said the LORD:
Captives shall be taken from a warrior
And spoil shall be retrieved from a tyrant;
For I will contend with your adversaries,
And I will deliver your children. (26) I will
make your oppressors eat their own flesh,
They shall be drunk with their own blood
as with wine. And all mankind shall know
That I the LORD am your Savior, The
Mighty One of Jacob, your Redeemer. (1)
Thus said the LORD: Where is the bill of
divorce Of your mother whom I
dismissed? And which of My creditors
was it To whom I sold you off? You were
only sold off for your sins, And your
mother dismissed for your crimes. (2)
Why, when I came, was no one there,
Why, when I called, would none respond?
Is my arm, then, too short to rescue, Have
I not the power to save? With a mere
rebuke I dry up the sea, And turn rivers
into desert. Their fish stink from lack of
water; They lie dead of thirst. (3) I clothe
the skies in blackness And make their
raiment sackcloth. (4) The Lord GOD gave
me a skilled tongue, To know how to
speak timely words to the weary. Morning
by morning, He rouses, He rouses my ear
To give heed like disciples. (5) The Lord
GOD opened my ears, And I did not
disobey, I did not run away. (6) I offered
my back to the floggers, And my cheeks
to those who tore out my hair. I did not
hide my face From insult and spittle. (7)

אֶ֚ ֶרץ יִ ְשׁ ַ ֣תּחֲווּ ָ֔ל ַוﬠֲפַ ֥ר ַרגְ לַ ֖יִ יְ ל ֵַח֑כוּ וְ י ַָ֙דﬠ ְ ַ֙תּ
(קוֹֽי׃ )ס( )כד
ָ ֲשׁר ֽל ֹא־יֵבֹ֖ שׁוּ
֥ ֶ ִ ֽכּי־א ֲִנ֣י יְ ה ֔ ָוה א
ם־שׁ ִ ֥בי צַ ִ ֖דּיק יִ מָּ ֵ ֽלט׃
ְ ֲהי ַ ֻ֥קּח ִמגִּ ֖בּוֹר מַ לְ ֑קוֹחַ וְ ִא
ַם־שׁ ִ ֤בי גִ בּוֹר֙ יֻקָּ֔ ח
ְ י־כה ׀ אָ ַ ֣מר יְ ה ֗ ָוה גּ
ֹ ֣ ִ)כה( כּ
וּמַ לְ ֥קוֹחַ ﬠ ִ ָ֖ריץ יִ מָּ לֵ ֑ט וְ אֶ ת־יְ ִריבֵ ֙ אָ נֹ ִ ֣כי
(אוֹשׁיﬠַ׃ )כו
ֽ ִ אָ ִ ֔ריב וְ אֶ ת־בָּ נַ ֖ יִ אָ נֹ ִ ֥כי
וְ הַ ֲאכַלְ ִ ֤תּי אֶ ת־מוֹ ַ֙ניִ ֙ אֶ ת־בְּ שָׂ ָ ֔רם וְ ֶכﬠ ִ ָ֖סיס
֙דָּ ָ ֣מם יִ ְשׁכּ ָ֑רוּן וְ י ְָדﬠ֣ וּ כָל־בָּ שָׂ֗ ר ִ ֣כּי א ֲִנ֤י יְ הוָה
וֹשׁי ֵ֔ﬠ וְ גֹ אֲלֵ ֖ א ִ ֲ֥ביר ַיﬠֲקֹֽ ב׃ )ס( )א( ֣ ֹכּה ׀
ִ ֽמ
ֲשׁר
֣ ֶ אָ ַ ֣מר יְ ה ֗ ָוה ֵ ֣אי ֠ ֶזה ֵ ֣ספֶר כְּ ִר ֤יתוּת ִא ְמּכֶם֙ א
ִשׁלַּחְ ֔ ִתּיהָ ֚אוֹ ִ ֣מי ִמנּוֹשַׁ֔ י אֲשֶׁ ר־מָ כַ ְ֥ר ִתּי אֶ ְתכֶ ֖ם
ל֑ וֹ ֵה֤ן בַּ ﬠֲוֹ ֽ ֹנתֵ יכֶם֙ נִ ְמכּ ְַר ֔ ֶתּם וּבְ פִ ְשׁﬠֵיכֶ ֖ם
אתי וְ ֵ ֣אין ִ֗אישׁ
ִ שֻׁ לְּ ָח֥ה ִא ְמּ ֶ ֽכם׃ )ב( מַ דּ֨ וּ ַﬠ ֜ ָבּ
אתי֮ וְ ֵ ֣אין עוֹ ֶנ ֒ה הֲקָ ֨צוֹר קָ צְ ָ ֤רה י ִָדי֙ ִמפְּ ד֔ וּת
ִ קָ ָ ֽר
ין־בּי ֖ ֹכחַ לְ הַ ִ ֑צּיל ֵה֣ן בְּ ַגﬠ ֲָר ֞ ִתי אַ ח ִ ֲ֣ריב
֥ ִ ם־א
ֽ ֵ וְ ִא
ָ֗ים אָ ִ ֤שׂים נְ הָ רוֹת֙ ִמ ְד ֔ ָבּר ִתּבְ ַ ֤אשׁ ְדּגָתָ ם֙ מֵ ֵ ֣אין
֔ ַמיִ ם וְ תָ מֹ֖ ת בַּ צָּ ָ ֽמא׃ )ג( אַ לְ ִ ֥בּישׁ שָׁ ַ ֖מיִ ם
סוּתם׃ )ס( )ד( אֲדֹ נָ ֣י
ֽ ָ ְקַ ְד ֑רוּת וְ ַ ֖שׂק אָ ִ ֥שׂים כּ
מּוּדים ל ַ ָ֛דﬠַת לָﬠ֥ וּת
ִ֔ ִיְ הֹ ִ֗וה נָ ֤תַ ן לִ י֙ לְ ֣שׁוֹן ל
֙אֶ ת־יָﬠֵ ֖ף דָּ ָב֑ר י ִ ָ֣ﬠיר ׀ בַּ בֹּ֣ קֶ ר בַּ ֗ ֹבּקֶ ר י ִ ָ֥ﬠיר לִ י
֙מּוּדים׃ )ה( אֲדֹ נָ ֤י יְ הוִ ה
ֽ ִ ִ֔ ֹאזֶן לִ ְשׁמֹ֖ ַﬠ כַּלּ
יתי אָ ֖חוֹר ֥ל ֹא
ִ ח־לי ֔ ֹאזֶן וְ אָ נֹ ִ ֖כי ֣ל ֹא מָ ִ ֑ר
֣ ִ פּ ַ ָֽת
סוּג ִתי׃ )ו( גֵּוִ י֙ נ ַ ָ֣ת ִתּי לְ מַ ֔ ִכּים וּלְ חָ יַ ֖י לְ מֹֽ ְר ִ ֑טים
ֹ ֽ ְנ
ָפּנַי֙ ֣ל ֹא הִ ְס ֔ ַתּ ְר ִתּי ִמכְּ לִ ֖מּוֹת ו ָֽרֹ ק׃ )ז( וַאדֹ נָ ֤י
יְ הוִ ה֙ ַ ֽי ֲﬠזָר־לִ֔ י ﬠַל־כֵּ ֖ן ֣ל ֹא נִ כְ לָ ְ֑מ ִתּי ﬠַל־ ֵ֞כּן
ַ ֤שׂ ְמ ִתּי ָפנַי֙ ַ ֽכּחַ לּ ִָ֔מישׁ וָאֵ ַ ֖דע כִּ י־ ֥ל ֹא אֵ ֽבוֹשׁ׃
יקי ִ ֽמי־י ִ ָ֥ריב ִא ִ ֖תּי נַ ֣ﬠ ְַמדָ ה יָּ ֑חַ ד
ִ ֔ )ח( קָ רוֹב֙ מַ צְ ִדּ
י־בﬠַל ִמ ְשׁפּ ִ ָ֖טי יִ גַּ ֥שׁ אֵ ָ ֽלי׃ )ט( ֵה֣ן אֲדֹ נָ ֤י
֥ ַ ִ ֽמ
֙י־הוּא י ְַר ִשׁיﬠֵ ֑נִ י ֵה֤ן ֻכּלָּם
֖ יְ הוִ ה֙ ַ ֽי ֲﬠזָר־לִ֔ י ִמ
כּ ֶ ַ֣בּגֶד יִ בְ ֔לוּ ﬠָ ֖שׁ י ֹאכְ ֵ ֽלם׃ )י( ִ ֤מי בָ כֶם֙ יְ ֵ ֣רא
ֲשׁר ׀ הָ לַ ֣ חֲשֵׁ ֗ ִכים
֣ ֶ יְ ה ֔ ָוה שֹׁ ֵ ֖מ ַﬠ בְּ ֣קוֹל ﬠַבְ ֑דּוֹ א
וְ ֵ ֥אין ֹ֨נגַהּ֙ ֔לוֹ יִ בְ טַ ח֙ בְּ ֵ ֣שׁם יְ ה ֔ ָוה וְ יִ שָּׁ ﬠֵ ֖ן
בֵּ א ָ ֽהיו׃ )יא( ֵה֧ן כֻּלְּ כֶ ֛ם קֹ֥ ְדחֵ י ֵ ֖אשׁ ְמאַ זּ ֵ ְ֣רי
ִיקוֹת לְ כ֣ וּ ׀ בְּ ֣אוּר אֶ ְשׁ ֶ֗כם וּבְ זִיקוֹת֙ ִ ֽבּﬠ ְַר ֔ ֶתּם
֑ ז
ִמיּ ִָדי֙ הָ יְ תָ ה־ ֣זּ ֹאת ָל ֶ֔כם לְ מַ ﬠֲצֵ ָב֖ה ִתּ ְשׁכּ ָֽבוּן׃
)פ( )א( ִשׁ ְמﬠ֥ וּ אֵ לַ ֛י ֥רֹ ְדפֵי ֶצ֖דֶ ק ְמבַ קְ ֵ ֣שׁי יְ הוָ ֑ה
ל־צוּר חֻצַּ בְ ֔ ֶתּם וְ אֶ ל־מַ ֶ ֥קּבֶ ת ֖בּוֹר
֣ ֶהַ ִ ֙בּיטוּ֙ א
נֻקַּ ְר ֶ ֽתּם׃ )ב( הַ ִ ֙בּיטוּ֙ אֶ ל־אַ בְ ָר ָה֣ם אֲבִ י ֶ֔כם

But the Lord GOD will help me—
Therefore I feel no disgrace; Therefore I
have set my face like flint, And I know I
shall not be shamed. (8) My Vindicator is
at hand— Who dares contend with me?
Let us stand up together! Who would be
my opponent? Let him approach me! (9)
Lo, the Lord GOD will help me— Who
can get a verdict against me? They shall
all wear out like a garment, The moth
shall consume them. (10) Who among you
reveres the LORD And heeds the voice of
His servant?— Though he walk in
darkness And have no light, Let him trust
in the name of the LORD And rely upon
his God. (11) But you are all kindlers of
fire, Girding on firebrands. Walk by the
blaze of your fire, By the brands that you
have lit! This has come to you from My
hand: You shall lie down in pain. (1)
Listen to Me, you who pursue justice, You
who seek the LORD: Look to the rock
you were hewn from, To the quarry you
were dug from. (2) Look back to Abraham
your father And to Sarah who brought
you forth. For he was only one when I
called him, But I blessed him and made
him many. (3) Truly the LORD has
comforted Zion, Comforted all her ruins;
He has made her wilderness like Eden,
Her desert like the Garden of the LORD.
Gladness and joy shall abide there,
Thanksgiving and the sound of music.

אתיו
ִ ֔ וְ אֶ ל־שָׂ ָ ֖רה ְתּחוֹלֶלְ כֶ ֑ם כִּ י־אֶ ָח֣ד קְ ָר
ַואֲבָ ְרכֵ ֖הוּ וְ אַ ְר ֵ ֽבּהוּ׃ )ס( )ג( ִ ֽכּי־נִ ֨ ַחם יְ ה ֜ ָוה
צִ יּ֗ וֹן נִ חַ ם֙ כָּל־חָ ְרבֹ ֔ ֶתיהָ וַיָּ ֤שֶׂ ם ִמ ְדבָּ ָרהּ֙ כְּ ֵ֔ﬠדֶ ן
וְ ﬠ ְַרבָ ָ ֖תהּ כְּ גַן־יְ הוָ ֑ה שָׂ ֤שׂוֹן וְ ִשׂ ְמחָ ה֙ יִ ָ ֣מּצֵ א ֔ ָבהּ
(תּוֹדה וְ ֥קוֹל ז ְִמ ָ ֽרה׃ )ס
ָ֖
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